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Hunting attempt by 
chimpanzees on Abyssinian 
colobus at the Kalinzu Forest, 
Uganda 
Hiroshi Ihohe 
School of Hutnan Science~ 
Sugiyama Jogak.uen University; 
37-234, 18kenoyam~ Iwasaki, Nisshin City; 
Aichi, 47o-0131, Japan 
Since 1992, field studies on fauna and flora have· 
been conducted at the Kalinzu Forest, Uganda, 
which is inhabited by six types of diurnal 
primates (1). Chimpanzees were observed to eat 
red-tailed monkeys (Cercopithecus ascanius) and 
blue monkeys (C. mitis), although no hunting 
was observed (2). This paper. reports on the first 
observed case of an attempt to hunt monkeys by 
chimpanzees at Kalinzu. 
Observation 
A group of Abyssinian colobus (Colo bus guerez!V, 
consisting of nine animals (two adult males, four 
adult females and three juveniles), was observed 
from September 1999 to January 2000. A hunting 
attempt by chimpanzees on this group occurred 
on 11 November. A party of 13 chimpanzees (five 
adult males, two adolescent males, four adult 
females, one juvenile, and one infant) tried to 
hunt the colobus. 
At 7=33, I found the group of colobus. I 
heard the voices of chimpanzees from far away at 
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13:07, and they were within 200m of the group 
at 14:44. The voice of a chimpanzee was heard 
within 100m of the group at 14=57. I heard the 
voices of several chimpanzees near the group at 
15:01, and an adult chimpanzee passed under a 
tree where the colobus rested. Another adult 
chimpanzee approached the group while 
pant-hooting and climbed a tree near the group. 
Another adult male chimpanzee climbed a 
Musanga tree where an adult male colobus was. 
The adult male colobus silently ran 
around in the Musanga tree at 15:14. The adult · 
male chimpanzee in the tree looked up at the 
colobus. Another adult male chimpanzee climbed 
it. I heard calls of several chimpanzees from 20 m 
away. The adult male colobus ran abOut again 
silently. Soon after, the waa-bark of about 10 
chimpanzees was heard near the group. 
An adult male chimpanzee climbed 
another tree where eight colobus rested at 15:27. 
The tree was 5. m away from the Musanga tree. 
Another adult male chimpanzee . climbed it. An 
adolescent male chimpanzee moved to the tree 
where eight colobus were. Soon after, more than 
10 chimpanzees gave waa-bark. An adult female 
colobus moved away from the tree. An adult male 
chimpanzee came to the tree where now seven 
colobus rested and chased an adu~t female 
colobus. She climbed down to the ground and ran 
away. An adult male colobus on the Musanga tree 
barked and chased the chimpanzee that had 
chased the colobus. The other adult male colobus 
and an adult female colobus chased the 
chimpanzee silently, and they climbed down to 
the ground and ran away. The chased 
chimpanzee also climbed down the tree. Several 
chimpanzees gave waa-bark. An adult male 
chimpanzee climbed the Musanga tree where an 
adult male colobus was. The colo bus moved to the 
neighboring tree. Four chimpanzees sat around it. 
The chimpanzees gave waa-bark again. One of· 
the four chimpanzees ran around in trees and 
broke a branch, and another chimpanzee 
screamed. The adult male colobus climbed· down 
to the ground and ran away. Two or three 
chimpanzees also climbed down the tree and 
chased it. Four colobus immediately moved away 
in the trees. Only two adult male chimpanzees 
remained in the vicinity of the remaining female . 
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colo bus. 
The remaining. colobus moved through 
trees at 15:39, and then no colobus remained. The 
voices of several chimpanzees were heard· from 
200m away at 15:46 Soon after, the remaining 
two chimpanzees climbed down the trees. At 
16:02, I found riine chimpanzees feeding on fruits 
of Ficus sp. about 300 m away from the site of the 
hunting attempt. No chimpanzee possessed a 
colobus. I finished observing them at 16:30. 
No colobus was killed in this hunting 
attempt, because I observed nine colobus on 15 
November. 
Discussion 
Chimpanzees at Kalinzu tried to hunt Abyssinian 
colobus. -several chimpanzees, especially adult 
males, tried to hunt the colobus in the present 
case. Previous studies have revealed that several 
chimpanzees, especially ·adult males, frequently 
hunt red colobus (Procolohus hadius) (3, 4). 
Chimpanzees at Kalinzu approached the colobus · 
with vocalization, as did the chimpanzees at 
Mahale and Gombe (3, 4). 
Abyssinian colobus at Kalinzu 
responded aggressively against the chimpanzees 
and .chased them in the same way as the red 
colobus at Mahale and Gombe did (4, 5). 
However, some differences were found · 
between the case of red colobus hunting and the 
present case. The adult male Abyssinian colobus 
never made alarm calls against the chimpanzee 
approach, whereas the red colobus at Mahale and 
Gombe usually did (5, 6). The Abyssinian colobus 
at Kalinzu climbed down trees and moved on the 
ground despite the availability of continuous 
canopies, whereas the red colobus at Mahale and 
Gombe usually took escape routes in trees even 
in areas with broken canopies (4, 5). The 
Abyssinian colobus may adopt a "hide" strategy 
against chimpanzee hunters because of their 
small group sizes, so adult males never made 
alarm calls against a chimpanzee approach. 
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